
WANTS
VALLEY

HORSES

Irrigation Comoanies Will
K .... tu . ,

ouy umm 10 Dig
Ditches

CD. Welsz, of Bend, Eastern Ore-
gon Is In the validly, for the purpose of
buying a number of good hordes to be
used Inf his section of the couirtry on
thio Irrigation ditches. Mr. Wolsza is
connected) with tho DeschuteB Irriga-
tion' & Power Company, and the
horses are required for work on the
ditches, tlio company! having exton-slv- e

works on hand, and rapidly ex-
tending tho systemi of Irrigation
ditches, and.1 reclaiming large tracts
of desert JandL Already 18 mllek of
the desert between) Bend and. Prlne-vIH- e

has been Irrigated, and put un-
der the ditches of the company, and Is
now as fertile a section of the country
as amy other part of the state, and the
work of extending tho system1 lsi going
on rapidly.

Mr. Welsz says that his company
has 187,000 acres of desert land to be
placed under the ditches and made
fruitful, and ho Is confident that all of
this land will in a fewl years be under
tho plow, produce great wealth,, and
give support to many worthy citizens
In Eastern Oregon. Tho horses bought
by the company are good draft anl-mat-

and good pricea are being paid
for tho kind of animals desired.

A short ttmo ago a number of
horses were brought in here from
Eastern Oregon and placed on the
market, and It seems peculiar that
now Eastern Oiegon people como here
to buy horses, but tho reason for this
can be found In the fact that the
horses1 brought across the mountains
to this valley for sale are not tho kind
of animals deklred by the Irrigation
people for the work they have under
way.

Bought Meat Market.
Ri D. Ramp 1ms purchased the meat

market of Miller & Hock, located, on
Commercial .street, and will run an

market. He Is an experienced
butcher, and stock buyer, and his many
friend's will be glad to see him in
business.

Vest Is Beyond Hope.
Sweet Springs, July 25. Senator

Vest's condition is very precarious
this afternoon, and ho cannot survive
many hours.

There is just one way tc
have sood

tea bilcing-p- order plc
ccifTe llivorine extract! odi

economically :

Schilling's Best, at yout
grocer's, moneyback.
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X Log Cabin Creams
and

X Peppermint Chews

I at Zfcm's i
1 54 State St Phone 1971
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Wonderful bargains in I

the REMNANT SALE

At The Old

Cronisc Studio,
Over the New York Racket Store.

I $2.50 pet Dot. i

ajti9aBf

HOMER
SKETCHES

TRUSTS

His Pen Will Depict Parker
and Wall Street in

Close Alliance

Homer Davenport, America's fore-
most cartoonist, and; a product of
Marlon County, has again taken up his
pencil, and will bo busy during the
campaign, but this year in tho Republi
can cause. Four years ago Davenport
was drawing caricatures designed to
make Democratic, votes, and his flguro
representing the trusts became known
In ovoityi corner of tho country, and ev-

erywhere it made a1 deep Impression.
This year Davenport has taken up his
samo style of trust cartoons, but in-

stead of being aimed at Republicans
they are aimed at , Parker, Belmont,
Sheehan, Hill and.1 other Democratic
leadens.

One of Davenport's favorite car-
toons of today Is to represent Parker
nestling In the arms1 of the trusts, and
Nowi York leaders snuggling oloso to
the d giant. Tho merit of
Davenport's cartoons Is readily recog-
nized, and Instead of being published
in one .paper, as heretofore, they now
appear simultaneously In several Re-

publican dallies.

HAULED
SICK

HORSE

A sight on Malnl street the other
evening was a huge horse, weighing
1800 pounds, mounted on an ordinary
truck and being haulodl through town
says the CoTva'Uto Times. In this way
tho animal was convoyed a distance
of 14 milesi, to tho homo of his owner
near. Halsey. The trip began at seven
o'clock lnlbho evening and the destlna-tlo- n

was reached' about midnight The
trip was made by night to avoid the
oppressive heat of tlio daytime, all on
account, not of tho driver and his
team, or the owner, but to save the
horse himself, The hauling wan done
by Lee Hlnklo.

Tho horse was 151. Ho Is a thoro-
ughbred stallion, purchased 'last April
by James Sheridan of tho vicinity of
Halsey, of a firm of fine horse impor- -

tens at Spokane. Tho animal cost
$2200 cash. He is a thoroirchbred
English' shire, three yeaiU ok), and is
a very fine horso. Fifteen! days be-

fore he waa taken iiomo from Corvallls
as described above, ho was slezed with
a violent ltlncsa. water rounder, is
set out as his ailment, and from the
effects of It ho suffered muclu Al'l the
horse experts within a radius of many
miles were summoned! to attend him',

and every remedy known to the profes-
sion was applied. For several Jays
It was expected that he would die at
any time within am hour. Ho grew
slightly better, however, and his own- -

er desired to get him. home. The ani
mal was too weak to walk, and It waa
determined to cart him tho 14 mlloi
necessary to traverse In order to reach
his own comfortable stable. This waa
done, the horse occupying a standing
position throughout tho Journeyk

Preparation Pays.
A CorvaTMs teacher came to Salem

recently and spent $25 In taking a
course In the Summer School of
Methods conducted' hero, and was
offered) a place at Increased1 salary.
She wrote to Corvallls and was in-

formed that tho board of education
thero would pay her the samo to stay.
So she decided to stay and' raised tho
amount to nearly four times as much
as It cost her to take tho special work
at Salem. The poorly paid teacher is
goneraWy tho poorly equipped teacher.
In fact well-pai- d teachers are in de-

mand.

Hop Crop Sold.
Tho hop crop of J. A, Pooler was

sold Saturday afternoon for 22 cents
to Catlln & Linn, and' later in the day
sold to J. J. Metzler, of Portland. Nlne-ty-tlire- o

bales were In the sale, and
Jttoey are primo 1903 hops.

'

Fo Campers
All kinds of provisions to take on your summer outing hams ba-

con cheese crackers pickles canned goods breakfast foods,

etc. Try us.

ATWOOD & FISHER
Phone 57J, Corner Commercial and Coart.
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CRAIG

FARM
SOLD

Herman .Rieck, a Minnesota
Man Is the Pur-

chaser

The big David Cri. fA-- ru In the
Vral ! . Hills was to-U- sold, 'llie buy-
er Is Vi. Hermann Klock. lato of
Wluocft county, Mlnu. ilo has arrived
wi'r ;;.i family, and u today busy

his car of household goo!s
and hauling them to tho farm. Mr
Rieck has a brother-in-la- w in PolK
county, and Is an old-tim- e friend1 of
Mr. HUke, who resides on Ploty Hill
In East Salem. Ho has' a family of
eight, and all are happy to get set-

tled In their new homo. This fine farm
la one of the richest In the "Waldo
HlUs, and was purchased through
Mesurs. Derby & Wilson, tho wide
awake real estate dealers, and brought
$50 pjr acre for tho 340 acres, or
a total of $17,00. The rich soil, the
fine water, and the beautiful view from
tho place were among tho Inducements
that interested tho new owner in the
place. There are 30 acres of hops on
tho place, and 250 acres of grain land,
besides tho pasture and meadow.

Many old neighbors and friends will
regiet to learn of tho loss of Mr.
Craig and family from the county, ev
en though only temlporaTlly. They ex
pect to go to Berkeley, Cal., and there
get tho benefit of tho superior educa-
tional advantaged for the family of
young folks. Whjlo many will Join in
these regiets at tho loss of eo good a
family, all will join In bidding Mr.
RIeok and family welcome among our
solid citizens of the future. They ex
pect not a few of their Gorman friends
to follow them to Oregon in the com-
ing years.

o

PERSONALS
R. J. Oliver Is in Portland this week.
Wm Molr Is home from a visit at

Portland.
W. M. Cornell was a Portland .yls-lto- r

yesterday. -
f

Will Ketphum ls spending a few
days In Portland.

Miss Madeline Walker went to New-
port this morning.

Willis Butler, of Monmouth, was In

tyY Saturday.
Atl'orney J. A. Carson Is In Portland

.onl a Business trip.
Mr. and Mra. eGorge Rodgors spent

Sunday In Part'lamd.
E. 0. Giltner, of Port'and, was In

tho city over Sunday.
State Superintendent Ackerman

went to Portland today.
Miss May Allen returned home yes-

terday, after a visit at Sllvorton.
Mrs. Ross Sklpworth and daughter

aie visiting relatives at Lebanon.
Hon. T. Ij. Davidson returned this

morning from1 a' trip to Portland.
Dr. and Mrs. Albert Jessup are homo

after a few days spent at Gladstone
Park. .

Mrs. W. P. lllgdon went to Jefferson
this morning for a short visit with
relatives.

Miss Hattlo Odoklrk and Floy Ba
spent Sunday at the Odeklrk homo In

Woodburn.
"Doc" Tucker, tho genial Willam-

ette ndghit clerk spent Sunday with
Portland friends.

Miss Jessie Beauchamp returned
yesterday from a short visit with
friends In Portland.

Miss Cecil Dannoman, of Portland,
arrived in this oltfri this morning, and
will visit with friends.

Miss Vivian Lacoy, of Goldendale
Wash., is visiting her cousin, Miss Jes
slo Rhodes, In this city.

Mra. A. W. Dlmmdtt anidi daughter,
Mlas Eva, are homo from' a pleasant
outing at Wilholt Spring.

Miss Ellen McMunn returned thU
morning from an over-Sunda- y visit
with her parents near Brooks.

Mra A. Normandlno. of Portiland, la

spending a few days wlta Miss Minnie
Ireton, at Iter homo near LIborty,

Harveb- - Newell, of Portland, re
turned to his homo yesterday, after a

short visit with friends In this city.
Mis Wlnnlfred Rlgdon returned to

Jeiforson lost evening, after spending
Sunday with her parents In this city.

Marlon Looney and Frod Grcgor
two of tho prominent young men. of
Jefferson, wero in tho city yesterday,

Mra. Eddy and Miss Gertrude Rob-

erts, of Portland", wore tho guests of
Prof, and Mrs. W. I. Stahley over Sun-

day.
Mrs, S. C. Shafor, nee Maude Mo-Kay- ,

sjont Sunday in the city with hor
people, arid returned o Portland this
morning.

I. Lowengart, of Portland, vice-proa--

idont aud treasurer of the Citizen'
Light & Traction Company, was In the

Men's
Shirts shift

shirts
$1.60 ?1.00

Outt boys' Bult sale is bringing In many mothers to fit out itholn boys for tho coast, or for school. The
suits are arranged In and you can pick owni price. Ages from 3 to 15 years. Suits that
were selling $2.00 to $7.00 now $2.35, $1.85 and $1.15. Como quickly to get your
choice.

STRAW HATS HALF

C. P.I

city yesterday Ho is a leading capi-
talist of Portland, and Is engaged in
the wholesale mllinery business.

Mrs. A. N. Moores family, ac
companied) by Miss Shifter, wont to
Newport Saturday, whore they will
epond tho summer.

Mr3. Arthur Lawrence returned from
Portland! ?asb evening after 'a week's
visit with (her .sister, Mrs. Harry A.
Green, in that city.

Frank Powen of tho Oregon Nursery
Company, has returned' from an ex-

tended trip at Shasta Springs and oth-
er California1 points.

Tho Misses Car', Ross, Hattle Har
grove and Clara Warner went to New
port this morning, where they will
spend several weeks.

Miss Marie Thompson returned to
her homo at Eugene this morning, af
ter visiting for some time past with
hor sister, Mite. Eastham.

Mrs. Myrtle Card, of this city, wonl
to Newport this morning for a few
days' outing, after a visit with Mrs.
W. P. Babcock, of this city.

A. O. Condlt returned from Turner
this morning, having spent Sunday at
'the bedside of his father, who Is quite
111 on his farmi near AumBvIlle.

Mrs. W. Hi B. Deardorf, who has
been visiting friends In tills city left
Saturday for Joffonsoni, whoro sho will
visit friends, en route to her homo In
Oakland, Cal.

Miss Margaret Sutherland' camo up
from Portland last evening, and will
spend time with Mlssos Hattlo
Miles and Fay Savage, at tho Savage
farm homo on tho Sllvorton) road.

Mrs. E. A. Greenwood and two chlld-ren- v

of Salt Lake City, arrived la the
city Saturday, and will visit relatives
In this city and Aurora. Mrs. Green-

wood was formerly Miss Lou Glosy,
well known in this city and. Aurora,
her old home.

Mrs. Chas. A. Park returned from
her extended tiip abroad Saturday ev-

ening. She was gono about five
months, 'In company with Mrs. Wig-

gins, who returned three weoks ago,
Mns. Park stopped off In Pennsylva-
nia and Michigan, where she visited
relatives.

o

Farm House Burned.
The rosldonco of Mr. Tim Kelly, be

OR

WHITE PINE

0
.0 G
0

An Excellent Remedy

0 for

ffl COUGHS, COLDS,
Hoarseness, 0

Sore Throat and all Dis-

eases of the
Throat and Lungs. w

DIRECTIONS. Blx.

months toonoyear,10drop;
1 to 2 years, 20 drops ; 2 to 6
yean, 25 drope; 5 to 10

years, XA ltaepoon(ul. Adults
1 teeepoonful every 2 hourc,

0
CD

PALACEPHARMACY
J,M. HABERLY,

118 Stte St t Salem Ore

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
N. B. I would warn tho public

that thero aro Imitations of this
cough euro. None genuine without
the above labeL

(

Special
This Week

Twlco a year this storo sets tho stock fro order. Soft shirts,
stiff shirts, plaited everything goesi nt prices that always
.sell them quickly. now 05c, shirts now 65c. See
our window.

Boys9 Suit Sale
lots your

from !3.35. $2.85,

and'

somo

HATS HALF PRICE

Salem Woolen Mill
BISHOP, Ptoptieto.

HABERLY'S

Expectorant

Fo

PRICE STRAW

tween Jefforsom and Scto, was burned
to the ground ilast Wednesday fore-
noon, beginning at 9 o'clock a. m, Mr.
Kelly was onl the porch, when flro was
seen Issuing fronu tho corner of a
room in which there had been no fire
for heating purposes. It spread rapid-

ly and could not bo Mopped. A good
many of tho things on. the first floor
wero gotten out, but ovorythlng up-

stairs went.
How tho fire started Is a deep mys1

tory as there waa no known cause for
it, at tho plaeo where It originated,

Thero was no insurance. Tho build-
ing was u story and a half. Tho to-

tal loss Is 'loss than $1000.

WRIT OF
REVIEW

GRANTED

Judgo Burnett granted a writ of re
view In the saloon cases, and stayed
tlio proceedings thcroln. Tho cases
will now come up In tho circuit court,
and that tribunal wilt pass upon1 the
legal contentions.

France Denies Flower.

Paris, July 25. The government's
controversy wltlu Rome continues to
bo tho chiof subject of public intor- -

oat. Tho Immedlato lssuo is narrowed
lo the popo's right to dismiss tlio
French bl6hops Laval and Tyjon. Tho
government Is positively dotormlnod
to resist tho assertion of the clqim. An
ultimatum to that effect Is now on the
way.

Open for
Business
The Star Bottling Works, cor-ne- r

of Broadway and Markot
streots, North Salem, aro now
ready to fill all ordors on short
notice, in tho lino of soft drinks,
All kinds of sod no at 76c por
case. Quart goods at $1.60 por
dozen. Quality guaranteed.
Special Rates to Dealer.
Phono 235 Whlto.
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THE WILHOIT WATER.
I have arranged, as usual,

with Mr. W. T, Stolz, of the Spa,

to draw tho famous Wllboit
jtwuuiui wniur luruugu ms iuuu
tain, and your people can rely
on Its purity. W. P. McLoran,
Proprietor Springs,

i frH- - mmnni m- in

WV.W WVUIlUUhMl

FIVE

shirts

Stoe

MUCH PLEASURE.

w Can, bo had during thoso ex- - 9
'tromoly warm days by W

w reading como of tho clover
Btorles that can bo found in w
our 5
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, gj

H Better tako an armful on &
W your vacation trip; then HI
S bring them back and get ?
w credit.

2 Patton's Book Store. J
Sudden Death of Mlsi Downing.

Miss Mable Downing, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hi. Downing, diedi at
tho homo of hor parents at 3 o'clock
this morning, after an 1 lines isof two
years from tuborculotis. Deceased
was 17 years and ono day old, and,
whllo mifforlng from tho dlsoaso that
terminated fatally, hor death came
sudden and unexpected. On Saturday
evening sho entertained a number of
hor frlonds at at birthday party, and
appeared in unusual good health.

Sho was a puplf of tho Rock Point
school, and' also at'tendod tlio Ea'it Sal-

em1 school for a time, whore slie was
a popular and painstaking student

Tho funeral services wilt be hold at
tho Rock Point school houso tomor-
row (Tuesday) afternoon and wirt bo
conducted Uji Rev. A. D. Skaggs. Tho
intorment will tako placo Ira tho Odd
Fellows' cemetery In this city at 1:30
o'clock Tlie paronta havo tho Bym-path- y

of tho community In tliolr af-

fliction.

It Seems
Strange.

When many goods are put up
short weight, adultoroted 1 eome
way to deceive, To find an urtlcle of
common use

Pute, Foil Weight
and In every way to the Interest of
the consumer.

trial will prove

Eppleys Perfection
Baking Powder juat what we claim
for it.

Made in tfalem, told by moat Sa-
lem grocers.

Phono Main 1011

C. ML Eppley
State Street, Corner 19th.

t(iMattjMaiif
SALT YOUR HAY

Itcmombcr our cut prices on salt are still tho go.
50 tb sack 30c. 100 tb sack 50c T v

Salting hay makos It better, keops It a groonor color and the atock
Uko better. mg

D. A White & Son,
Feedmexj and Seedsmen,

t?
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